Re-submitting Public Key by Users who have got renewed or New certificate

• This Activity have to done by those users who have Renewed or get new certificate.

• The users need to click on the New Certificate?Click Here link and login with their password and send public key again by below mention process.
Click on New CERTIFICATE
? click here link
Now put your register user ID
Click on Login Button
Put your register password. If password is not correct you re-direct to login page.
Click on Login Button
Click on Select Certificate of Sign and Verification.
Now put your register Select your Sign/Verification Certificate and click on Ok button user Id.
Click on Send Public key button of Sign/Verification.
Click on Select Certificate of Encryption/Decryption and select your Encryption/Decryption certificate and click on Ok.
Click on send public key button of Encryption/Decryption.
Click on “Click Here” link to redirect on login page and go for certificate login.